
Friday Sale News from Hardware Dept New Dress Silks Special Lines in Corsets for Friday
BLACK SILKS SPECIALLY FAVORED

_ The display of New’ Silks is extensive and additional assortments are 
arriving daily. Black Silks hold first place among the season’s silk for street 
wear.

36 Gem Roasters, seamless, black sheet steel. A very satisfactory roast- 
ter . Friday, each 

Laundry Baskets, round and square, strong handles on top and sides, 3
sizes. Prices for Friday, each, $1.50, $1.25 and ................

Ironing Boards, strongly made of well finished bass wood—
Folding Boards. Friday...................... ...... ...... .....
Padded Boards. Friday..,...................  .....................

Style 294—A well made corset, with long hip and back, medium high 
bust, four good hose supporters. White only. Sizes 18 to 27
Friday...................................................  $1.50

Style 212—A corset with low bust, extra long hip, four hose supporters
Sizes from 18 to 25. Friday......................................................................$1.50

We are also placing on sale a Riding Corset, low bust, dip hip and short 
front, four extra strong hose supporters. Sizes from 18 to 24 
Friday ......... ............................................................................................. $1.50

351

75*

Black French Paillette, a very rich twill silk that wears well and does not1.75
cdt 75*11.75

Black Amure Silk, very rich appearance and soft finish, diagonal effect 75* 
Black Cachemire Superbe Silk, a clean even weave, very silky and Wear guar- 

anteed '’''ShiSiiÉHÉaa''’* 'iiliiriaiife '

See View St. Windows
ANOTHER LIST OF HOUSEHOLD NEEDS 

Hand Chums, with glass body and metal tops. Easily operated and will
churn from l/z to 3 pounds of butter. • Special .........................

Garbage Cans, of heavy galvanized iron, with lids and heavy handles.
Special $1.50, $x.io and............................................................ ........................85*

Garbage Cans, in heavier makes with wood supports, $4.50 and. $3.75
Coal Hods, of galvanized iron, open top .................................... ............... 50*
Wash Boards, with glass fronts 
Wash Boards, with brass fronts 
Wash Boards, with tin fronts ..
Pastry Boards, well finished, 50c, 45c and ................................ .'
Oval Foot Baths, finished in dark grey enamel............... ...............
Tin Chamber Palls, in red and blue, with gold bands and lid
Chamber Pails, heavy white enamel large sizes.........................
Alarm Clocks. We have a full line of these reliable timekeepers, with

extra strong Inarms. Each, $1.75, $i.to and................ .. ..,...$1.35
Galvanized Tubs, best grade, anti-rust, $1.25, $1.00, 75c and 
Galvanized Buckets, English pattern, with flat handles, 50c, 45c,

and ...\.. ............................ .....................
Galvanized Wash Boilers, flat bottom. Special

BRUSHES

. ■ ■. ..... ......................$1.25
Black French Merv, a good wearing heavy silk, satin finished....... .$1.25
Black Peau de Soie, extra fine quality, wear guaranteed. Every yard 

stamped ................................. ............................................................ ;......................$1.50
Fancy Brocade Louisinne, in light grounds with dainty floral patterns. Very 

smart for afternoon dresses
Tartan Plaid, in red and green ground», various clans represented
Fifty Shades of New Tamaline Silk
42-Inch Oriental Satin, the most favored silk of the season for evening or ré

cep tiongrowns. Colors, Nile, pink, pale blue, mauve, rose, Persian, reseda, 
cream, ivory and black. Special at ’. . . . .. ................................................$2.00

Women’s Spring Model Blouses, Regular 
to $2.25, Friday, $1.50

.$1.00

-, vv; 50*50*
50*I 45* See Window Display

This is an early shipment of Spring Blouses, which we have decided to 
place on sale Friday. The shipment comprises plain and semi-tailored 
styles, in pure Irish linen and linenettes. Regular values to $2.25

. ffr......................... ••••••............. ............................. .’. .................................$1.50
Tailored Style Waist of pure white Irish linen—guaranteed. Is made 

with box pleat ddwn centre, buttoning through with pearl butt. 
Three full length tucks. Extra wide shoulder pleat either side. Fin
ished with handkerchief pocket Plain back. Sleeves finished with 
stiff link cuffs. Detachable collar ................ .. ................................$1.50

50*25* .
35*

. $1.25 

...50* 

. $1.50

Five Specials from till Staple Department ons.
65*
3$

50 Dozen Huckaback Towels. Friday, each 
250 Yards Washing Gingham, in check, stripes and plain. Friday. .12^* 
100 Yards White Check Muslin, in three size checks. Friday
75 only, Swiss Applique Runners and Squares. Friday ............
Soiled Battenberg Runners and Squares. Regular $1.75. Friday ....$1.00

12*;*$1.25 Semi-tailored Waist, made of good quality "linenette. Front has dainty 
embroidered panel in floral design. Buttons through on left side with 
large pearl buttons. Has link cuffs and detachable white linen collar. 
Price

Sink Brushes, 10c and ____
Clothes Brushes, 25c, 15c and..............................................
Shoe Brushes, 50c, 45c, 35c, 25c and .............. .. ...,
Stove Brushes, 50c, 35c, 25c and ....................... i ....
Scrubbing Brushes, 25c, 20c, 15c and..............................
Floor Brushes, $1.75, $1.50, $1.25, $1.00 and............
Dandy Brushes, 50c and................ .. ....................................
Bottle Brushes, 35c and .................................... ...................
Yard Brooms ............................................. .. ;.................
Whisk Brooms, each........................... .... ., ...................

5* 10*10* , $1.50
This model is made of linenette, front handsomely embroidered in pret

ty designs, back trimmed with tucks. Regulation shirt waist sleeves 
with link cuffs. White linen collar

25*15*
20*

.10* $1.50 J
75*

New Dress Goods Arriving Daily35*

New Showing of Women’s Knit Under
garments in Spring Weights

25*
...65*

25* 44-Inch Bengaline Suiting, a clean even weave of good wearing quality. Tan 
brown, reseda and electric. A yard ___ __ -,

44-Inch Arbratros Suiting, in a beautiful range of colors. Particularly service
able for- -misses’ and children’s -dresses ....

even cloth in the daintiest shades. Pink, 
pale blue, champagne, grey, rose, wisteria, Persian and

52-Inch French Broadcloth, satin finished and wear guaranteed. Makes 
handsome tailored suits and comes in a full

.,$1.00Men’s Spring Fit-Rite Suits
65* Cotton Underwear, in a fine grade. Vests high neck, long and short 

sleeves, front opening bound with silk. Drawers to match. Price, 
a garment, 65c and 

Balbriggan Underwear, in white. Vest high neck, long or short sleeves. 
Drawers tight at knees or in wide style, finished with woven lace. 
Price

These new suits in the latest spring Fit-rite styles, are all that can 
be .desired, for you cannot excel the fit and style we are prepared to 
give you.
Men’s Suits of worsteds and tweeds, in browns, greens and greys. Pat

terns small checks and stripe. Single-breasted, 3-button and long
lapel effects. Special Friday ............:............................. $15.00

Men’s Pants, of heavy Canadian tweeds, well made. Friday... .$1.50

44-Inch French Cashmere, a fine
60*75*cream

„ , ... , , . range of colors, comprising
Persian and electric blue, champagne, tan, biscuit, brown, rose, taupe, 
mauve, sky, pink, gold, maize, cream, white, navy, myrtle and black. 
Special, per yard

50*
Vests in O. S. sizes. Long, short or no sleeves. Wide drawers, in open 

or dosed styles, 50c, 40c and
Vests of lisle thread. Low knee, short sleeves or sleeveless. Plainly 

finished with bearing and a draw string, 50c, 40c and......................
Vests, long and short sleeves. Drawers to match. A garment... .35*
Vests in short sleeves and fancy tops
Vests, plain, 25c, 20c and............. ...
Children s Black Cotton Drawers, tight at knee or wide finished with 

lace, 40c, 35c, 30c and............................................... .......................................25*
Children s Ribbed Cotton Vests, short sleeves. Drawers to match, 25c 

and ~

35*$1.75
42-Inch Armure Suiting, a good wearing cloth, even weave and will make up 

c m0s* serviceable suits. Colors, myrtle, tan, taupe, reseda, grey arid 
black................ ................... - • '• * 75*Book and Stationery Department 35*

25*Maxim Cameras. Size 2>£ x 3%.
Price ................................... $2.50

Maxim Cameras. Size 2% x3%.
Price ................. ..................

The Maxims Guaranteed Post 
Card Cameras, reticliriea lens 
and bulb. Can be focused to 
any distance and timed to suit 
lights. Films or plates can be 
used, and for a well-construct
ed camera you cannot do better 
than our line at......

The Same Camera in size 3% x
4M at.........................
Filins, all sizes.
Developing and Fixing Pow
ders, Printing Papers and 
Mounts are here in a complete 
assortment.

Maxim Cameras. Size of film 
2J4 x 2M- Price ....

STATIONERY 
Silver Linen Tablets, 100 sheets 

of Bond paper, letter size. Reg
ular 25c. Friday ........15*

Colossus Stationery, 100 sheets of 
linen paper and 75 envelopes to 
match. Nicely boxed ... .50* 

Merchants’ Bond Tablets—
Letter size .....................
Note size......... .. .........

Holland Linen Tablets—
Letter size ....
Note size...............................20*

Office Diaries, 1911. A few large 
diaries left. Regular price 50c. 
Special

15*A Money-Saver-The Diamond Range$1.75

$4.00

Tjiis is a new addition to our Stove Department. By .buying these 
Ranges by* the carload direct from the factory, we are enabled to give our 
customers exceptional value.

20*

Dainty Bridal SetsSPECIAL CASH PRICE DURING HOUSE-FURNISHING SALE 

ai-inch Oven Range and High Warming Closet ..:....
19-inch Oven Range and High Warming Closet 
17-inch Oven Range and High Warming Closet 
15-ineh Oyeh Range and High Warming Closet

Bridal Sets, made of nainsopk and daintily trimmed with fine Swiss em
broidery. The set comprises, skirt, corset cover, drawers and night
gown. Price ................................................... .......................... .. $12.50

Bridal Set, of the finest nainsook. The skirt has a 22-inch flounce of ;i 
muslin trimmed with rows of Valenciennes lace and insertion finished 
with Honiton beading and white satin ribbon. Drawers, gown and
corset cover elaborately trimmed to match. Special............

Bridal Sets of fine French nainsook, hand-embroidered and hand-sewn. 
Three-piece sets. Prices, $15.00 and

$36.00 
$33.00 
$31.00

^........... ..$28.50
This Range must be seen and examined to properlyappreciate the value. 
For those who want the best Range money can buy, we have the Ar

cadian Malleable Range.

$17.50 25*
^T15*.. .$13.50

...30*
!

$17.50
30*

$12.50 I!

The bargains offered in house furnishings have been unequalled, but the reductions that are .being 
made for the last few days of the sale would alone make this a month to be remembered by all those 
who are taking advantage of the price concessions on high grade furnishings. Friday’s list comprises

Rattan, Tables, Hearth Rugs, Jardiniere-Stands and Madras and White Muslins.
Rgttan Tables, square tops, strong legs and S Jardiniere Stands, in Solid quarter cut Oak. ^ *'*' " ’* " " " 1 ^ ™ ÉMÉaSttlP1'

undershelf. This is one of the latest nov- ,
cities in this furniture, and being excep- fmished Early English. Has copper plate 

tionally strongly made, are very special for jardiniere to rest on. Height 21 inches, 
value Friday at ....................................$4.50 Friday

I

l

Hearth Rugs. Size 4 x 7. These are strong- 
woven rqgs, have a thick heavy pile, apd 
the patterns are reproductions of Persian 
and Indian rugs, in Oriental colorings. 
Friday

Madras Muslins, in natural shade in new and 
pretty patterns including mission and 
cathedral. This is one of the best curtain
ing values offered and very appropriate 
for casement windows.
Friday

White Muslin, for long or short curtains, 
with coin spots. 4 inch frill on one border 
and can be used with the daintiest effect 
in bedrooms. 36 inches wide. Friday, per 
yard

45 inches wide.$1.80 $2.80 35* ,,.25*a*
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I We have just made a very special purchase of Thirty-two Sample Suits in the latest Spring styles.
These suits represent the best values to be had at this season—all new lightweight models designed 

B and approved by fashion’s directors. The coats are strictly tailored in twenty-six to thirty-inch box 
§ and semi-fitted styles-skirts plain narrow-gored. The materials are fashionable homespuns, diagon-

aïs Snd#|p^i^^^a s€rviceable colors
Regular $25.00 to $35.00, - ;
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